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CONDITION OF STATE BANKS

Unbalance of the Various Reports Submitto :!
'"" to the Nebraska Board.-

NO

.

CHANGE SINCE THE ANNUAL STATEMENT

Lincoln' * Mayor Conclude * to Jlnko n Vljr-

orcini

-

I'Tort to .HupprcM tile Social
ivll till Htntrlnrnt lo tha

Chief of 1'ollcc.-

LIXCOLX

.

, Jan. 16. | SpccUUo TIIS BEB.J
The Stnto Hanking board issued n call for a
statement of thn condition of nil state and
private b.mks In NobraMa at the close of
business on Dccombar 1J. It was not until
today that tlio chief cleric of the board was
tiblo to complete llio consolidated statement
showing the condition of the banks collect ¬

ively. The consolidated statement Includes
the operation ot 501 ! h.uiifs under the control
of the Hlato Banking board. The reports
nrc neither favorable nor unfavorable. A
comparison with the reports of September
15 of the same year , throe months oarller ,

will show that the loans and discounts ,

doposlti , capital , surplus nnd undivided
profits have suffered a slight decrease In
each instance , whllo the bills payable are
somewhat increased. The following brief
atatomnnt will onaDlo all interested to see-
the dlflercnco tw It actually existed :

September.-
Txi.inn

. Docotn Der-

.l.Vlt.5i.M

.
nnd discounts. . . * '-' iyW.W1

c.mh on hand aU1 I..MII :

10. m ,744-
fiiirpi'm' i.ll.-iM.MD l,0'-'tlH5'J

i iu-ral deposits 1U4IH.1II5 17.17H , 4l)

UIIIi payable til)3US3) b27'J7l )

Tlio following la the consolidated state-
ment

¬

of the condition of the ban Us on
December 1U :

iiKSOuiiCES.
Loam hnd discounts 23700323.83
Overdraft * 318.704.al-
tlnltod States bonds on hand. . . . no , 10'J.OO-

KtoeUs , securities , JnilKinent.etc 407100.15
Dim from hanks and bankers. . . . 2,070,455.30-
lliinklng liouso , furniture and

IIMlirPs , 1070410.23
Other real ostatu-
Cuni'iil

43j20r.03
vxpenst !* and taxes paid G390a2.44

I'rcmumis tin United Stutosb-
oiKlM and other bond * and
sociirltlo i. 5,040.35-

171,0'JH.02Checks and ollior cusli Horns. . .

KxelmiiKun for eluarlne liouius. . 33009.01
Cash on hand. 1,533,50380
All other assula.. 120087.UJ

Total. 132,162,370.55-
MAiui.rriKH. .

Onpltnl slock paid In. $10,815.744,83-
HurtihH fund .. ll a086V.30!

Undivided profits. 1024440.86
Dividends unpaid. 27,123.70-
lunurnl( . 17,178,040.37-

Duu tonaliomil banks. 34008.20
Duo to uthur banks * and bankers 101102.42
Notes and bills redlscounlccl. . . . 523313.00
Hills payable. 827270.00

Total J32,102,370.5-
oIlitnl Voir on the llnukg.

The past year has been n particularly try-
Ing'ono

-
upon the state nnd private banks of-

Nebraska. . The causes which affected so
many of antm wore not , however , local. The
same causes operated In every state in the
union and Nebraska was no tvorso off , and
perhaps a great deal better , than many of
her sister states. Dunns t"o year the banlc
suspensions numbered forty-live. Of .this
number but fifteen wcro placed in the hands
of receivers , the rcstoither beinesold or con-

solidated
¬

with other banks or they went into
voluntary liquidation. Six of the banks that
wore placed in the hands of receivers paid
their depositors dollar for dollar. In only
flvo were the depositors subjected to any
considerable loss. The list of state banks

-which wont out of business durinp the year
is as follows :

State of Ansloy , Portnr Uros , & Co. , Alli-
ance

¬

; Citizens of Atkinson , Farmers and
Merchants of Uassott , American at Beat-
trice , first bank of Drowsier , Bank' of-
Champion. . State of Cortland , Mcridan State
of Cozad , Bank of Dannobros , Bank of Do-

Witt , Snllno County bank at Do Witt ,
Farmers ana Merchants of Elk Creek , Mer-
chants

¬

of Fairmont , State of Franklin , J.-

M.
.

. Thatcher's bank at Fort Calhoun ,

Farmers and Merchants of Grant , Citizens
Exchange of Grant , Bank of Grcsham , Pee¬
ple's at Gothem , Bank of Ilomlngford , State
of Hay Springs , Savlnps of Havolock. Bank
of Imperial , Banlc of Kenesaw , Nebraska
Savings of Lincoln , Lancaster County bank
of Lincoln , State at Lyons , Bantc of Lyons ,

Bank of Marquette , American Savincs of
Omaha , Holt County banlc nt O'Neill , Keith
County bank at ORalalla , First Commercial
bank at Odoll , Citizens State banlc of Ox-
ford

¬

, Bunk of I'ender , Statn of Plalnvlow ,
Platte County banlc nt Platte Center ,
Farmers and Merchants at Ked Cloud , State
of llushvllle , Fillraoro County banlc at
Strong , Farmers State at Shubert. Bank of
VorouaV. . H. Dickinson's bank at'Wuhoo.

More Stitto Depositories .Selected.
The covcrnor , attorney General and secro?

tary of.stato this afternoon approved the
bonds and designated six additional state
depositories. The list of banks so desig-
nated

¬

together with the amounts of their
bonds is as follows : Nebraska City Na-
ttonnl

-
, 50,000 ; First National of Beatrice ,

SSO.OQO ; German National of Hastings ,
$30,000 ; Citizens National of Geneva , $15,000 ;

First National of Ord. $10,000 , and First Na-
tional

¬

of Friend , 540000.
The nbova banks combined will bo en-

titled
¬

to hold not to exceed $105,000 of statnf-
unds. . The state is now drawing interest
upon f015,000 , with more bonds to be ap-
proved

¬

by the board.
Still Alter the Director *.

The suits against tha directors of the de-
f

-
11 not Capital National bank continuo to pllo-

up on the docket of the district court. Two
moro suits wore commenced this forenoon ,
ono by the Utica bank to recover f4U7.17 ,

which It had on deposit in the uank nt the
time of its failure , and the other by Isaac
Holt , who wants Judgment for $5,000 , the
amount of his deposit. The petitions both
allege that inasmuch as the directors signed
their iiiuuos to the quarterly reports of the
bank , they must have been thoroughly con-
versant

¬

with its condition.-
W.

.

. J , Crandall has also commenced a suit
nunuist Receiver Huyden for 030. Ho al-
leges

¬

that Just prior lo the failure of the
bank ho purchased II , C. Smith's Interest In-

u store at Firth. At that time the store
had a credit In llio Capital National of $030-
Tno receiver refuses to recognizeCrnndatl's
claim to any of the money for the reason
that Smith also claims an interest in the do-
poilt.

-
.

-. Ditvoy'n I'oatumster In Trouble.
James H. O'Brien , postmaster at the lit-

tle
-

town of Uavjy , in this county , was ar-
raigned

¬

before Judge Dundy of the United
Stales court this morning , on the charge of-
embezzlement. . The amount of his alleged
defalcation is 50075. Ho entered n plea of
not guilty , and released on $500 bonds
to appear for trial. O'Brien has been In-
volved

-,

In no llttlo amount of trouble during
thu past year. At the time ho was np-
polnioil

-
postmaster of Davoy ho was under

arrest for selling liquor without n govern-
ment

¬

license , but ho cleared himself of the
charge. A short time Hlnco ha was arrested
and taken before a Lincoln Justice of the
peace , on the charge ol disposing of mort-
gaged

¬

property. To finish otT his unlucky
career comes the charge of embezzlement
preferred by the federal authorities. He
claims that he took the money with no in-
tention

¬

of defrauding the government. On
the day before the Inspector called upon
him ho was compelled to pay a larguamount-
of money. He had cot.sldurablo money duo
him , nnd In enter to help himself out of his
dilemma ho borrowed the money from Undo
Sam.

. the Snclnl Kvll.
Mayor Wolr has taken another now de-

parture
¬

In the crusade against the social
ovit. In u letter to Chief of Police Cooper ,
dhtcd yesterday , ho states his position atlength on the question. Ho Is nowise in
sympathy with the methods commonly used
to suppress the evil. 'Iho system of monthly
lines ho looks upon ns nn indirect manner o'f
llcHtiso , nnd ho states emphatically that ho
will under no circumstances concur In the
ou tom of lining the women alone , believing
that all prostitutes , male and female , should
bo dealt with exactly iillito. Ho therefore
Issues the following direct orders :

Klrst To notify all those ronponiiblo for themunngaiiioht nnd control of houioa of Ill-Camo
within the city limits that they must dUoon-
llnuo

-
nil thu customs , hublu und practicespertaining to .such htnuun ami close what they

ojill "lnulni ) * "on and uftor the llrst day of
March. IM'J-

l.SecondNotify
.

all known prostitute * that

( h"lr prMonoo In thli flty will nut bo per-
mitted

¬

utter that date. It they clitcllrto to re-
move

¬

, you will nrrcnnml urasqnt thorn to the
court for linn or linprlvmmaiit every day until
they nroulthorvtlllliiR to leave lha city or are
content to rent iln In ; niflnurnunt.

Third All inalo visitors who nro found In-

tiltso IIOIMCS after Iho datn given will havu-
thulr roil names nntorod on the record * of the
pollco nfTicu , nd free iineen given to this
record to all who may care to sen It-

.I'niirth
.

Kilo complaint under the law
nirulnst nil property ownora who rent property
for mo of or to prostltutoi , and sou that they
am p row. u led ,

Fifth If nceoMnrjr. station anoflloernt tlio
door of each of thmo house * to MOO Hint tlioie
Instructions nro carrlnd Intoolfcct. I will ap-
point

¬

n MUlllclant number of special ofllcors to
accomplish tha pnrorHO-

.Voiiraolf
.

, at chief , nnd each officer of the
force It especially churzod with the olfectlvo
execution of thlt order.-

OJ

.

JICTS TO Tin: TAXRS-

.IlurliuRtmi

.

Company Question * the Legality
of a Xohritftlm City OrrtlnnnnR-

.NEniusK
.

* Cirr , Nob. , Jan. 10. [Special to
TUB Ur.E.JTho Burlington has asked tor-
nn order restraining the city treasurer
from collecting the taxes on the west fourth
of the company's bridge at this city. The
city limits wore extended some time ago to-

tno state line , thus taking In several hun-
dred

¬

feet of the bridge. The company
claims the city had no right to extend the
limits , and asks fora restraining order on
the grounds that the extension was not
legal. The city holds that the proper
course for the railroad company to pursue Is-

to pay the taxes under protest and then sue
for recovery.

The widow of Meyers , the Missouri
Pacific fireman who was killed In this city
about two years ago by the , overturning of-
nn engine , has brought suit in the district
court against the company for damages.-
Tlio

.

suit was first brought In Missouri , but
wii di misscd In that state for want of Jur-
isdiction.

¬

.

S. W. Adams , who was arrested In Coun-
cil

¬

1)) Hi Ifst on the ohargo ot swindling C. C-

.Blckford
.

, a merchant of this city , out of $75 ,
seven years ago , was Drought hero yester-
day.

¬

. His hearing was continued ton days.-
J.

.

. B. Parker , a saloon keeper of thisjjlty ,

thinks ho rccoanizes in Adams the man who
beat him out'of J-iO with a bogus check
several years ago In Missouri.-

Alonzo
.

Moore , who is confined In the peni-
tentiary

¬

, has givnn notice through his at-
torney

¬

that ho will apply to the governor for
a pardon. Moore was convicted of chicken
stealing in Wyoming precinct nnd the resi-
dents

¬

of that nccK o' woods are circulating a
petition protesting against a pardon being
granted.

The county Jail is full the llrst time for n
number of years. This , together with the
fact that a special grand jury has been called
l y Judge Chapman , promises to make the
February term of court unusually interest ¬

ing.
Postmaster Helvey's' term will soon expire.

Much Interest centers In his successor and
many opinions are advanced as to which par-
ticular

¬

ono of the faithful will knocK the
persimmon. There are two brands of democ-
racy

¬

In Otoo county the Morton brand and
tno Bryan. The Morton democrats say It
cannot go to a Bryan adherent and the
Bryan men claim that the congressman has
always heretofore selected the postmasters
for his district.

Eureka lodge No. 7 , Knights of Pythias ,

Installed the following ofllcors last evening ,
Supreme Kuprcsentalivo W. L. Seism ofl-
lciallng

-
: C. C. II. M. Boydston ; V..C. , W. A-

.Uobbins
.

; P. , J. V. Morgan ; 1C of K. and S. ,
1. E. Conlcy ; M.W. , II. II. Fass ; M. F. , John
L. Patterson : M. E. . E. McCallun ; M. A. , N.
Anderson ; I. G. , S. F. McMahon ; O. G. , J. S.
Wischmoyer.-

A
.

daring attempt to assassinate Jeff
Lumly , n farmer living south of this city ,
was made Sunday night.Vhilo Lundy v ns-
on tils way to tlio barn about dusk a shot
was fired at him , the bullet lodging in his
ankle. Lundy crawled to his house and the

assassin escaped. Lundy's wound
is serious and will probably make him a per-
manent

¬

cripplo.-

A

.

O. U. W. TU.Ml'l.K DKUIUATKD.

Hundreds of Members of the Organization
Asuomblo nt AlcCook-

.McCooK
.

, Nob. , Jan. 10. [Special to
THE BDE. ] Yesterday the now tompla-
of McCook lodge. No. 01 , Ancient Order
orUnitod Workmen , was dedicated by the
grand lodge with appropriate ceremonies.
The day was all that could bo wished and
the spatial train from the east and local
trams from the west came In crowded with
members of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen.-

On
.

the arrival of the trains a grand
parade was formed and the exorcises of the
day commenced. In the overling the dedi-
catory

¬

exorcises were held in the temple ,

followed by an address by Grand Master
Workman Tutc.

The Holdrece degree team exemplified the
work on candidates later In the evening at
the old lodge room , while the now temple
was , after Iho conclusion of the exercises ,

given over to dancing. Twelve hundred
persons partook of the banquet which was
served under the direction of the Degree of-
Honor..

Fremont HrBvltle ? .

FIIEMONT, Nob. , Jan. 10. [Special to THE
BHE. ] E. C. Usher today again took charge
of the Love opera house.

The Turners are making elaborate ar-
rangomnnts

-
for the entertainment of the

Northwestern Turnbund that meets In this
city Saturday. The district comprises
Omaha , Sioux City , Plattsmoilth , Nebraska
City-and Fremont and It is expected that
each city will bo represented by lurgo dele-
gation

¬

* .

Councilman Murray , who was so seriously
injured a few weeks ago , has so far recovered
his physical strength as to bo able to sit up-
a part of the timo.-

Geoi'go
.

Stanford , Lou Harris , Ashley Park
nnd J. It. Baker , delegates from the several
city llro organizations to the general mooting
of thu State Firemen's association at Bea-
trice

-
, leftfor Lincoln this morning ,

At the mealing of McPherson post , Grand
Army of the Republic , last night a delega-
tion

¬

from John A. Logan circle surprised the
veterans by presenting them with money to
pay the rent for the hall in which the Joint
installation was hold. As the circle also
furnished the supper , without any expense
to the post , this lust act in the program was
highly appreciated.-

Dili

.

nn Kxionslvo Ituslncsi.-
DoitciiKBTEn

.

, Nob. , Jan. 10. [Special to-
Tun IlnB.j John Hlddlo was arrested
at Friend yesterday and brought before
"Squiro Keep of this place under two charges
of obtaining goods under false pretenses.
The ilrst complaint was made by Stuloy &
Thomas , Implement dealers of DeWitt , who
claim that Kiddle purchased a wagon of
thorn , giving Ins note under the false name
of Brown nnd making also various other
false representations. To this charge Hiddlo
waived examination , and under default of
$1,000 bond was sent to Jail.

The other complaint was made by John
Miller , harness dealer of Wilbur , who
clalirs that Hlddlo purchased it sot of har-
ness

¬

of him , giving his note therefor and
signing his -name as Williams. UUTcllo
asked u llttlo further time on this case und
it was continued. Hlddlo , it is stated , tmb
boon In the penitentiary before for stealing ,

Alnivmrth Odil Fallow * liutull Officnrii.-
AiKSWOimi.

.
. Hob. . Jan. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEE.J Tlio Installation of ofl-
lcers

-
of Alnsworth lodge No. 130 , Independent

Order of Odd Follows , took place last even ¬

ing , Goorpo A. Smith of Long Pine , deputy
grand master , officiating' . The ofllccrs are :
P. A. Bower , N , G. ; C. A. Barnes , V. G. j G.
W. West , secretary ; U. S. Uislng , treasurer ;
I'M Sawyor.'W. O. ; O. B , Hlppoy. It. S. N.
G. ; L. A. Uodwell , L. S. V. G. ; W. N. Wll-
lams.

-
. H. S. V. G. ; T. J. Farlolgh , U a N.

G , ; A. Mosoly , li. S. S. ; William Davlson. L.
S. S. ; Charles Cassollman , I. G. ; John Do-
woody.

-
. O. G.-

J.
.

. S. D.ivlson of Long Pine was present
and delivered a speech. After closing the
lodge a banquet was served.-

Uhiltix

.

llu Wn * Hold Up.-

NBWOASTI.B
.

, Nob. , Jan , 10 , [ Special to
TUB BKB. ] Harry Best , a fanner living
two miles west of Llmo Grove , shipped two
cars ot mortgaged cattln to Omaha Thurs-
day

¬

and returned with $1,000 In his pocket.
Ho claims to have been hold up und robbed
between hero and Llmo Grovo. Mr. Kvan-
of the llrm of Uyun & O'Neill of Sioux City ,
who hold the mortgage , arrived Saturday
night and persuaded Best to return to Stoux
City with him ana explain matters. They
stopped at the llopUtni house Sunday night ,
but this morning Best was nowhere to bo
found. Sheriff McCabe Is In pursuit.

NEBRASKA'S' FINE SHOWING

Annual Session of the Stale Board of-

Agriculture. .

REPORTS OF THE VARIOUS OFFICIALS

Cereal Yield ot the I'mt Year Vorj Quod-

JUpeclally In the Irrigated Section *

Crop lUtlior-
Short. .

Jan. 16. [Special Telogrnra to
TUB Bun. ] The twenty-eighth annual ses-

sion
¬

of the State Hoard of Agriculture met
at the State university at 5 o'clock this
afternoon. ' In the nbsonco of President
Henry , Vice President Dnrry presided and
rcsnondedi briefly to the pleasant iromarks-
of welcome by Chancellor Canilcld. The
business of the session was entirely of a
routine character , consisting of reports of
the secretary and treasurer , auditing com-
mittee

¬

, delegates to various associations ,

etc.
Svcrt'tiiryM Alumni Keport.

Secretary Purnas presented his annual re-

port
¬

to the board. The llrst portion of the
report deals with the finances of the board
for the past year and goes Into detail * . The
following is a recapitulation of thu report :

The total receipts or assets for the year
1SU3 , Including the balance on hand from
lust year and the annual stale appropri-
ation

¬

, was 4171713.) The actual receipts ,

omitting the balance on hand and state
appropriation , were ?2574ti.9t ) . Amount paid
for premiums , 17764.82 ; ocher expenses ,

$3101440. Total paid out. ?33779JS. Uut-
anco

-

on hand Uucr.mbor !J1 , 1SUJ , 3g3S.or .

There wore paid $JGUJ.4l less premiums for
l&'JU than for IS32. The other expenses were
Sl778.14 less than in l&'JJ-

.It
.

will bo seen that all expenditures for
IStU were 4aS7.r 3 less than for 1SUJ. The
deficiency for IS'JJ' was by reason of shortage
in receipts , the total belli ? 10840.47 loss
than for IS'J'J. In gate receipts alone tlio
receipts for 1SU3 wore 11321.25 less than for
1SOJ.

IlKC.U'lTtn.ATION.-
A

.

ttractlons " S 575.00-
S.ilarlc.s 3,400.00-
Koriigo 700.82-
Ilotol 307.00-
Uvery 07.00-
1'o.staxo 3U0.35
Freight , express anil telegraph 033.08
Stationery and printing 4008.40
Expenses of fair 7208.81
Appropriations 3140.00
Miscellaneous 410.45-
I'lemlUms 17704.82

Total $38,770.28-

Stnto Crop I cport .

For reasons piven In former reports It is
Impossible , at the present time , to give full
agricultural data pertaining to crops for the
year ending December 31 , preceding. Suf-
llcicnt

-
, however , as to the leading factors ,

is at command to give a fair approximate.
The corn acruago in Nebraska for IS93 is
close to 5,533,312 , and the average yield per
acre for the whole state twentythreeb-
ushels. . Total , 123,427,070 bushels.

The wheat acreagewhich is usually short ,
will not exceed 1100000acres. The yield , too ,
Is short , the state average being nine and
one-half bushels to the acre , making a total
of 10,450,000 bushels.

The acreage of oats Is about 1)35,000) , with
an average yield of fifteen bushels to the
acre , a total crop of 14,775,000 bushels.
Barley 110,200 acres , with an average yield
of fifteen b.usliels , total yield l.CMi.OO-
Obushels. . Kyo. 83,423 acres at twelve and
one-half bushels per acre gives a total crop
of 442,812 bushels.-

A
.

fact hero worthy of note ig that Irri-
gated

¬

lands for 16U3 show better yields for
all crops than those not irrigated , oven in-
tno otherwise most favorable districts in
the stato. Full crop reports , ns accurate as
may bo , will bo obtained In time for the
annual volume-

.Wnilo
.

ills , and many serious ones , hnvo
attended agriculture In Nebraska , as else-
where

¬

throughout the civilized world the
year past , the outlook Is such as not to deter
tlio persistent husbandman from continuing
his work. In 'very many respects Nebraska
has much for self-congratulation in com-
parison

¬

with other states. Embarrassment
and depression at the present time is ttio
common lot of all , but less oppressive , 1 risk
to say , ttmn to almost any other vocation.

Last Voar'a Exposition ,

To the casual and unthinking observer
and. from a purely financial standpoint alone
the fair for 1S03 would not bo termed a suc-
cess.

¬

. And yet. all things considered , it was
tlio most successful fair the board , ever hold.-
No

.
one conversant.expected to pay expenses.

Ono principal objeot was to keep in line as-
it were. At ono time serious doubts wore
both entertained and expressed as to the
ad visibility of holding a fair during the
Columbian year.

Our exhibits In some minor particulars
were a trilie less than usual. As a whole ,
however , the aggregate exhibit excelled any
preceding fair , and both patrons'nnd exhib-
itors

¬

wore never bettor pleased. Ic was
most fortunate that Nebraska-hold her an-
nual

¬

fair in 1893. Hero reputation and
standing wore enhanced thereby "an hun-
dred

¬

fold or more. " It'was demonstrated
that under adverse environments she
could hold a most successful fair. With a
carefully and wisely husbanded balance on
hand , held for such an emergency , all pre-
miums

¬

wore paid in full und in cash to
nearly all the winners before they loft the
grounds ; paid all debts in full and In cash ;
ao not owe a nickel , and have a little ' 'pin-
money" on hand. No other state association
in the United States , as fur as hoard from ,

did this.
atato Agricultural Museum ,

The long entertained Ideai and project of
the board to rreato and install a permanent
state acricultural museum or exhibit , maJo-
up of the products of the state and from
each county , now bids fair to bo realized in-

tha very near future. The consent of all
counties but two and it is hoped to obtain
these that had cabinet cases in the state
building at the World's fair was ob-
tained

¬

to transfer thorn to the board-
rooms in the capitol building in this
city. They nrn now there , forty In-

all. . Each contains twenty-eight glass Jars
to bo filled with corn , wheat , oats , barley
and the like. Those It is now proposed to
fill with products from the respective
counties to which they oolong , and not all
from the same sack. Those details are hero
mentioned in order that members and dele-
gates

¬

In attendance may bo Induced to take
interest and aid to the end Indicated. There
are reasons to hope that all counties in the
state ho prevailed upon to provide cases
and jars for this museum. No bettor plan
can bo devised by which each county , and
thus the entire state , can be so ndvanta-
coously

-
advertised.rlho cases nnd jars cost

$50 each. The board rooms ave now open
dally , whcro nil interested are invited to
call and make themselves at homo.

The fair dates for the year 1S9I , recom-
mended

¬

for Nebraska at the Western Dis-
trict

¬

Fan- association , which mot at Chicago
in October lust , wore September 7 to 14.
Nebraska follows Iowa , as heretofore. The
report from tlio delegate from this ooard to
that meeting will show the dates for all the
states in the district. Those dates , lot. it bo
borne iu mind , nroonly recommended bv thu
district association nnd must bo confirmed
by tlio respective states. So far as heard
from the other states have ratified thodatcs
assigned them. It remains for the board to-
act. .

After mature consideration nnd what
seemed to bo good and sufllciont reason thn-
'xjard has decided not to hold the annual
winter corn exhibit tills year ,

Treniuror' * Annual Jlopart.
Treasurer Mclntyro submitted his annual

report. It was as foliows :

DinitT-
S.lluluncoon

.
hand January , 1803 { 13070.43

Appropriation (state ) .. 2000.00Advertising In premium list ( ro-
coluts

-
) 554,00Ainphlthcntur receipts 1820.76

HJoth rucolutfi 3220.05Hlcycl'J rocclptu 30.00Dray receipts , 52.00
I'umulnn ruculpu 100,00
l''oniKi rcculplx. . . . , 427.20
Uuni-ral udml $ loii receipts 0411.00
Hiu'ti mimUsloii reculptn , . . . 13(1,00(

quarter stretch receipts 281,00
liallroad coupons , II. fc M. railroad. . 3814.00
Uullroad couponi , Missouri I'uultlc. . Ulo.20
SiDeotl department receipts 4'J51,00
Stall ( lop.irtmuiit receipts , 813,60
Mcorocurd receipt* 70,00
Uafundod by 1immi.

Error , voucher No. 7'J ((02)) , 1,00
bom of Vermont , 10.00

Account clerk hire . . . . *. , 14,00-
Hpocd penalty collcctoiL. ., . . , . . . 30.00
Speed penally collected. . . . . , 30.0U
Speed penalty collected*.. . ! 25.00-
w. . 1) , Mann , , . . . 3.0O
County exhibit sold..h 0,00

'
, J41,717.33-

cncDrrs. . '

Hy paid olnht warrant* .' , r

sorlo i f 1892 ' " 111 33,27
Hy paid 093 warrants , J'

series of 1803 38705.48: 38,7.19.75-
I y cash to balance. . . . . . J. ? 2078.58

" ' ' 141,717.33-

NKItltASKA l'Illi.MF..V MKKT.

Annual Convention of Hui'Volunteer Amo-
oliitlon

-
of the Stiito.-

BEATIUCK
.

, Jan. 10. iSpeelal Telceram to-

Tun BEE. ] The twelfth an'nual convention
of the Nebraska Slato'Voluulccr firemen's
association hold its oocnlntr session In this
city this evening. President Corcoran of
York presiding. The address of welcome
was delivered by Mayor Shultz , extending to
the visitors tbo freedom of the city , to which
President Corcoran made a neat reply. After
iho appointment of u committee on creden-
tials

¬

the convention adjourned until Uo'clock
tomorrow morning. All trains arriving last
night and today have brought delegations
from different parts Of the state and trains
yet to arrive tonight will bring the dele-
gates

¬

from Chadron , Fremont , Kearney and
other points.

The program for tomorrow includes a rldo
about the city , a uaraue by the local depart-
ment

¬

and nn evening nt the theater. It Is
estimated that the attendance of firemen
will bo over L'OO. Beatrice has on her holi-
day

¬

at tiro. The PacIHo Ho.io Company band
ot Grand Island is furnishing the musio for
this occasion , A cordial welcome is ex-
tended

¬

to all visitors.-

To

.

Save Drbney'a Jfcclc-
.Fui.i.nitTON

.
, Nob. , Jan. 10 , Special toTnE-

BEE.J Judge Sullivan adjourned court
Saturday until Thursday. The attorneys
for the defense in the IJobncy case have
been busy all day preparing aflldavlts In sup-
port

¬

ot their motion for a now trial , which
will be argued by them Thursday.

The county supervisors In session last
wool: concluded to again submit to a vbto of-
tno people the question of bonding the
county for a court house. This time the
vote will bo for $17,000 bonds , which wit ft
the 1.000 Insurance on the old building will
bo sufficient. Last year n vote was taken
for $25,000 , but failed to carry.-

I'o

.

Itnlto Sugar lleetl.-
UUSHVIM.E

.

, Nob. , Jan. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bti.J: Fred Wiotzor , superin-
tendnnt

-

of agriculture at the Norfolk beet
sugar factory , was hero today nt the invita-
tion

¬

of the Rushvillo Business Men's asso-
ciation

¬

to examine the site with reference to
Its adaptability to tlio profitable production
of augur beets. Ills opinion was that the
soil hero possesses to the highest degree the
necessary elements for the growth of beets.
The sentiment of the farmers is favorable te-
a test of the matter and in all probability
about 4UO acres will bo planted ana the crop
shipped to the Norfolk factory.

Held for .Murder til the Flrxt Decree.-
Nr.i.iorr

.

, Neb. , Jan. 10. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BEIT. ] George Mousb , the young man
who killed Charles F. Cage in this place last
Thursday , had his preliminary trial today
before County Juilgo Bornar. A largo num-
ber

¬

of witnesses were examined. The pris-
oner

¬

was held for trial on tlio charge of mur-
der

¬

in the first dogrco ; All the witnesses
were placed under bonds-to appear at the
trial at the next term of Iho district court ,
April J.

Ifiiilnra nt LltmlKir.-
DCNDAII

.

, Nob. , Jan. 10. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] D. L.1 Francis , implement
dealer of this place , made an assignment
teeny for the benefit of his creditors ; The
assets will exceed the liabilities by $200.-

J.
.

. G. Murray was etecte.gl manager of tlio
Alliance Elevator company-of this place for
the ensuing year. " *

Two Flrua ut, I'alibury ,

FAinnciiY , Neb. , iJan ; . 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE.J The dwelling of Walter
Bates burned this mornimr. Loss , 350.

About the same tlmofflrp'broko' out in the
dwelling of Georgo' Munflis on North G
street and the building" was destroyed be-
fore

¬

the flro dodartment'eoulu get back from
the first blaze. Loss , $330 ; fully Insured.

Small Itushvlllo lilnze-
.nusiivitLE

.

, Neb. Jan. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE BEE.I Fire was discovered in-

a room In the court house this morning and
easily extinguished. It was started by a-

lighted cigar stub.

KILLED ;

Mexican ItcvolatlonUti Surprise a Camp of
Their Kncmlna.-

Ei.
.

. PASO , Jan. 10. Conflicting news has
been received concerning the whereabouts
of Ochoa , who recently joined the revolu-
tionists.

¬

. The first report said ho had had a
battle nt Ascension , nnd now comoi a letter
to Editor Molina of the Spanish paper , El-

Progrcsso , that Ochoa and his men have
captured the custom house at Ojinaga , down
the Kio Grande , That Ochoa Is actively at
work there Is no doubt , und people nro in-

clined
¬

to bollovo Iho latest report. No par-
ticulars

¬

are obtainable in cither caso.-
A

.

special to the Times from Doming ,

N. M. , says : Word has Just boon received
from Ascension that fourteen Tomochlans
surprised nine customhouse gendarmes
while in camp last Saturday evening , talc-
Ing

-

all their arms , horses and saddles. Three
of the gendarmes showed light and wcro in-

stantly
¬

killed. Their names nro : Wenees-
lade Trujilo , Francisco Banuelas and An-
tonio

¬

Tai in. The rebels escaped to the
mountains.

The authorities at Chihuahua have re-
ceived

¬

news , from what seems to bo a re-
liable

-
source , that Victor Ochoa and his

band of insurgents have reached the country
west of the City of Chlguagua , and in n light
with federal troops , killed three onicors and
captured their provision train. Particulars
have not been rocoivod-

.XA1K

.

OVJtAM.UlK SUITS-

.AmnlctunateU

.

Association Thlukg It lias-
ClnlmR for liraken CoulrnotR.-

PiTTSuono
.

, Jan. 10. The Amalgamated
association Is seriously considering the ad-

visability
¬

of entering suits for damages
against the iron and steel manufacturers ,

who , it is alleged , have recently repudiated
contracts with the association by insisting
upon further reductions in the wages of the
workmen. In speaking of the matter Presi-
dent

¬

M. M. Garland nf the Amalgamated
association said that in vlow of the many
contracts broken recently , the association
proposed to look carefully Into the legality
of such agreements , and If there was legal
grounds for instituting a null .against man-
ufacturers

¬

who have ronudlatod tnoir agree-
ments

¬

such would bo Ucgun. Damages will
bo asked for If possible' , , j ,

Stand by i'qirdJirlr.
CINCINNATI , Jan. 10 JCriights of Labor

District Assembly No , 48 last night adopted
resolutions approving tno records of T, V ,

Powderly ; John DovlinTnia A. W. Wright ,
late members of thooxecuilvo board , nuainst
whom General Secretary ! Hayes has filed
charges , nnd rcgrottiug-iUio re-election of
iluyos.

Awful Crime of Johi( l ! Johnson nnd the
Penalty IIuiMuy I'a.v-

.riiuMiNoiUM
. .

, Ala , . Jiind6. John E. John-
son , a negro , murdered1" his family at Somer-
vlllo

-
, Morgan county and tried to-

pover UP the criino' by burning the
houso. The wlfo nnd two children ,
aged D and 3 , wcro the victims. Johnson
llfht cut their throats tinci then saturated
thu room with oil nnd sot lire to the house.
Only charred portions of the bodies were
found in the debris. Jealousy of another
woman figured In the case. Johnson Is in
Jail. The excitement among the negroes Is
intense , and they are gathering in largo num ¬

bers to avenge the horrible crtmo.

Decided . the Sower.-
CuiOAno

.
, Jan. 10. The Illinois supreme

court has decided the Wcntworth avcnuo
special assessment sewer case from Chicago.
The effect is that the sewer will not bo con ¬

structed. The improvement 'was to have
cost 12000000. .

TRAIN LOAD OF HARROWS

The Liningor & Motcalf Company Re-

ceive

¬

a Shipment of

TWO THOUSAND CUTAWAY PULVERIZERS-

r.nrRO t Single Shipment Known In the
Implement Trade ( ( old .Modal Mnrhlno-

of the World' * 1'nlr Hint Will Kev-

olutionlzo
-

thn Harrow llnilncm.-

A

.

carload of freight under existing ilnan-
cl.il

-

conditions loons to the railroad man lilcn-

an Immense order , but when n railroad com-

pany
¬

is called upon to haul n whoto train of
cars loaded with the aamo kind of goods
across the country the freight man Is In-

clined
¬

to doubt his eyes , whllo the Inhabi-
tants

¬

of the territory through which the
train pusses' stand amazed at the slpht of
such enterprise.

Last year the Ltnlngcr &Mctcalf company
sold so many Cutaway pulverizers that they
conceived the Idea of bringing to Omaha a
whole train load of harrows this year from
the factory nt Iligganum , Conn. , and when
they broached the subject to ttio makers of-
tlio Cutaway machines the proposition was
jumped nt , ns It was the first train over sunt
out by the harrow company. But when the
Linlngcr & Motcalf people sent In their
order for 3,000 pulverizers to constitute the
train the manufacturers questioned their
ability to deliver so largo an order ,
but the triumph of sending out
the largest slnglo shipment of-
pulverizers over known In the implement
trade , appealed so strongly to the oastcrn-
psoplo that the train wan arranged for , the
Pennsylvania company providing twenty-
one of the largest cars on their system , of
the same capacity , equipped with air brakes
throughout , In fact a train of palace freight
cars , nnd this train , with lings flying , plac-
arded

¬

from engine to cabooso. annoimclnar-
to the world that the Linlneer ft Metcalf
company of Omaha were tlio consisnocs ,

loft Iligganum , Conn. , December ; !0 , in
charge of n representative of the Cutaway
Harrow company , via the New York , Now
Haven & Hartford railroad. At Jersey City
the Pennsylvania company took charge of
the train , A. F. Claric , general atrcnt of tlio-
pulverizers for the United States , joining the
train nt Chicago , winch was delivered to the
Chicago , Burlington &QuIncy at that point
on schedule time , the run to Omaha ter-
minating

¬

Monday morning at 9:30: , although
the train was not puilod Into the Uur-
lington

-

yards until the afternoon on
account of the fog. The run through Iowa
was inudo entirely by daylight , stops being
made at the principal towns along the line of
the Burlington , thu train being inspected by
thousands of people , many farmers being
greatly impressed with the excellence of the
now machine that promises to revolutionize
the harrow business of the country. Secre-
tary

¬

F. U Haller of the Lminger & Motcalf
company joined the train at Creston nnd
came through with it to Omaha , as did Mr ,

II. S. Storrs , division superintendent of the
Burlington at Creston. The train ran on
passenger time , tlio Burlington people as
well as the Pennsylvania company exerting
themselves to civo the train tlio right of
way whenever possible.-

On
.

its arrival the train was met in the
yards by President Liningor , Vice President
J. M. Motcalf , II. P. Davalon of the Liningor
& Motcalf company , Jules Lombard of the
Pennsylvania company , A. B. Smith , assist-
ant

¬

general freight agent of the Burlington
system , and a great numoer of spectators ,

who examined the pulverizers with interest ,
ono man remarking that tliero seemed to bo
enough harrows on tno train to work the
whole of the United States. After the
train had been nulled on a side track near
the buildings of the Liningor & Motcalf
company a photographer inado n negative of
the long line of cars , which were decorated
with banners and flags.

This new pulverizer , which won the gold
medal at the World's Columbian exposition ,
is constructed on scientific principles , being
different from'Other disc pulverizers in hav-
ing

¬

the full blade notched , and as the disc is
made of excellently tempered steel the action
of the ground on the blade keeps It con-
stantly

¬

sharpened. The action of the blade
Is similar to a mould board , lifting and turn-
ing

¬

the soil instead of pushing it sidcwiso as
other styles of discs do. Then again the
draft is lighter and the discs outer the
ground easier , penetrating deeper ,
stirring and pulverizing the soil more
thoroughly than can bo done wUh the
solid or any other form of disc. The
machine Is composed of two gangs , linked
together with ball and socket arrangement ,

that admits of the muchlno being placed in
almost any angle to strike the ground. It
has wooden journal boxes over the axles
and a steel scraper at the side of each disc ,
which cleanstho blade effectually at every
revolution.

Ono merit that particularly impresses
itself on the farmer is that It does away
with n stalk cutler , saving the cost of that
machine , which the farmer is compelled to
have on his farm when using the ordinary
bladcd harrow. The pulverizer cuts the
stalks , at the same time pulverizes the soil
and is a time-savor as wollns a money savor.

With all the old pattern harrows it has been
difficult to control certain conditions , such
ns light swards , sodded lands , fields that have
been plowed for several months , or wheat ,
corn , oats and other stubble lands ; in fact ,
heretofore the tool to DO used upon that
class of lauds has been the plow , but with
the Cutaway pulverizer tlio conditions have
been changed , for many of the fields above-
mentioned can bo cultivated in a much more
perfect manner than is possible with the
plow , and in less than half the time.

Tills harrow not only commends itself to
the farmer , for whom it was designed , but to-
Ihe dealer us well , for it Is regarded in the
trade us a "spoalalty , " only ono firm in the
country being engaged in the manufacture
of the implement. Dealers , therefore , who
sell those pulverizers and build up a trade
in them are little affected bv prices of com-
petitors

¬

, as they; can only bo had through
general agents 'representing the manufac-
turers.

¬

.
In comparing this harrow with other disc

tools , many reasons suggest themselves why
the Cutaway is superior , some of tlio
reasons being that tiio discs enter the
ground much easier than a full disc ; that
there are no ridges left by the Cutaway pul-
verizer

¬

, the ground bolng loft smooth ; be-
cause

-

the small grain put in with this har-
row

¬

does not come up in rows : becauseit
fills up dead furrows nnd small ditches ; it
cuts sod better and is the best ma-
chine

¬

for back sottlncr or putting small
grain Into sod land ; the main
uxlo runs in hard inanle wood boxes , making
less draft nnd finally it will work In wet-
land (not mud ) where no other dlso can
movo. These reasons are tlio result of a
wide use of these uulvorlzers since their in-

troduction
¬

to the farmers of the country
some flvo years ago.

Ono of the strongest testimonials offered
in behalf of a farm tool came to Liningor &
Motcalf company from Huffman & Rollins of-
Ncllgh , Nob. , who state : "Tho Cutaway
harrow , bought two years ago , has given the
best satisfaction of any tool wo have over
used. Wo raised 4.000 bushels of oats from
forty acres of full plowing put in with the
Cutaway disc. "

This shipment , which Is the largest in the
annals of the Implement trndo , represents a-

vuluu of $100,000 nnd Is designed exclusively
for the trade in Nebraska and western-Iowa ,
the Linlnger & Mctualf company showing
great enterprise in bringing this train
nearly 2,000 miles loaded with Cutaway pul-
verizers.

¬

.

Commission MiirclmnU Loner" "' .

The local League of Commission Merchants

mot at Ilronch ft Ci.'s office yrVoniay ftffor-
noon to hear the report of ts dolon.-viM to
the national convention of thn Ic.miio r.irinc-
lnimtt.

-

. O. W. Jckon ami If I ) . Straight
represented the local loagiia at the conven-
tion

¬

and thulr report was hlchly gratifying
to the friends of the Icaguo. U'hoy wrr
royally ontcrulncd and enjoyed n very In-

teresting
¬

and profitable convention.
At tha meeting yesterday the members

cllscusioif varioiu plans for advertising and
Inorcu.ilnir the loc.il membership , but no-
dclhilto action was taken.

mm-

Quron Mil Inclined to Wnlt on thn Action
of CiiiiBriiM ,

SAN FHAXOISOO , Jan. 10. In correspond-
ence

¬

from Hawaii received by the steamer
Australia there was an assertion that the
deposed qticon bns given up the contest and
will sue the United States for damages for
tlio part taken by tlio former representatives
of this country at the time the provisional
government was substituted for the mon ¬

archy.
Samuel Pan < or , prime minister of the ox-

queen and minister of foreign affairs , and A.-

P.
.

. Peterson , attorney general , two members
of the cabinet at the time of the change of
government , came by the SMHO steamer.
They briefly denied the statement , deeming
that U wan unimportant.

Last night they noticed In the telegraphic
dispatches from Washington that consider-
able

¬

wclcht Is given at the capitol to this re-

port.
¬

. In consequence , Mr. ParUor last even *

ing sent a strong telegram lo Secretary of
State Orcshiun , signed as prime minister
and minister of foreign affairs , positively
denying these assertions nnd declaring that
the queen linn submitted her case to tlio ar-
bitration

¬

of the United States and will pa-
tiently

¬

await the verdict. Mr. Parker and
Mr. Peterson said last evening that they
saw the queen half an hour before they loft
on tha steamer Australia and shu was firm
In her determination to maintain her claim
to the throno. At no limo did aho or any of-
linr advisers mention the possibility of pro-
scntlnp

-

a claim to the United States for pe-
cuniary

¬

damages.
Her Duly Ilccuitrgo In to CniiRrmvW-

ASHISUTOX , Jan. 10. The rumor that the
nx-qiiflcn is about to bring suit iigninst the
United States for a largo sum of money , ban-
Ing

-

her claims for the damages on the presi-
dent's

¬

recent Hawaiian message and Secre-
tary

¬

Grcsham's letter , has cro.ited a great
dual of Interest in ofllciar-circlcs. Suit can-
not

¬

bo brought by an individual ncrainst the
government und there Is no method of pro-
cedure which she can pursue. The only
course opan is to submit her claim against
tlio United States. This congress would
have to approve before the claim could bo
adjusted by the court of claims. In fact , the
only recourse of the ex-quccn is to congress ,

whcro , in view ot her present unpopularity ,

she could hardly expect to meet with satis-
faction

¬

or success.

WITH A UKA1N Ol' SALT-

.Kumui'g

.

from flnwull Which thn London
Tllno.H TiilccK with Konorvo ,

Loxno.v , Jan. 10. The Times in a leading
article says : It is prudent to accept all un-

official
¬

rumors from Hawaii with reserve. It-

is posbiblc that the report that the oxqueen-
Is in danger of deatn is well founded , and it-

is easy to believe that her weakness of heart
must have been severely aggravated by the
intense and prolonged anxiety of her present
position. On the other hand , it is conceiv-
able

¬

that some persons concerned In thu In-

trigue
¬

of her downfall must bo interested In-

sproadinc false reports in regard to her
health. It is amusing and instructive to ob-
serve that although the whole conspiracy
which Mr. Thurston concocted and executed
by aid of the United States minister wasslm-
ply to annex the islands to the United States
against the will of the queen , ho imitates
President Dole's example and swagcers
about the international rights of the inde-
pendent

¬

republic of Ha wait
The article proceeds so praise Mr. Cleve-

land
¬

for his firm attitude in the Hawaiian
matter and continues : "What the ultimate
issue will bo , it is not easy to suy , but in the
face of Mr.Villis1 dispatch it Is satisfactory
to know that there is a naval force available
sufficient to protect the lives und property of
the British inhabitants. It Is probable that
the risk of a violent attempt on thn exquccn-
Is not serious , but it is both ludicrous and
significant that the minister relies upon the
telephone from the ox-queen's hnuso to his
room for her protection. Although Liliuo-
kalani

-

is no doubt well advised in assenting
tovCloveland's terms , it cannot bo denied
that the objections she originally urged
against them have a deal of forco. In the
dramatic conversation reported by Mr.
Willis , she exhibited ncutoness of under-
standing

¬

us well as queenly dignity of a
really striking kind. "

S. it. C. sl.'S TCI MEET.

Call Tor the Thirteenth Intorimtloiml Cou-
vitntlou

-
to Ho Held In London.

NEW Yonif , Jan. 10. The world commit-
tee

¬

of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

, with headquarters at Geneva , Switzer-
land

¬

, bus Issued a call for the thirteenth an-
nual

¬

international conference of the Young
Men's Christian association of all lands to
meet May 31 next. The conference will con-
tinue

¬

until Juno 0. It will include a publio
thanksgiving sermon in St. Paul's cathedral
on Juno 5 , presided over by lit. Kov. Bishop
KIpon , D.D. , and a reception on Juno 0 ,

Jubilee day , at Royal Albert hall , South
Kensington , London.-

HnmU

.

for I'eiiHlou Payment.W-

ASUIKOTOX
.

, Jan. 1C. Representative
Sibloy of Pennsylvania has prepared a bill
to pay pensions in a now Issue of li per cent
bonds. Mr. Slbloy's bill is dcsiorncd to give
pensioners the benefits usually accruing
from bonds and also to give tlio government
a ready means of mooting pension obliga-
tions.

¬

. His plan is to make the bonds in de-
nominations

¬

of $ 'JO up to $100 und to make
thorn legal tender except for customs duties.
This would allow it to * circulate as paper
currency. His plan contemplates the issue
of such bonds until the amount roaches S , 0
per capita for the population of the country.-
Mr.

.
. Sibloy intend to suggest his plan to

Secretary Carlisle and in any event to offer
it as un amendment to the general provision
If one comes up ,

Arrested ns it
CHICAGO , Jan. 10. Hurry Hill , charged

with being a fugitive from Just Ice , was tnkon-
to Jail today In default of f3,000 bond. He
was arrpsted last night on n description
that had boon received from Atlanta , Ga-
.Tno

.
Atlanta officers say Hill forged the

signature of the cashier of a national bank
for $3,000 , nnd J. It. Kail Ivor , the cashier ,
only wants him in Georgia as a witness. It-
is said that Hill is the owner of a plantation
wortli 30000. His case was continued for
ton duyti pending tlio arrival of an officer
from Atlanta.

ItlKll ,

Aiittcu of five tltiti or lea tinder ( heail , jlftu
cent * ; each mMlttonnl line , ten cent *

KV Nicholas , IIKUC! 05 years and 0-

nionlliH , :it Wood Hlvor , Nob. , at 11 p , in. ,
January 10 , llu loaves n wlfo and three
soiu , two of tiio latter In this city ,

HA7.ELTON In this city. January 10 , 1B04 ,
of consumption , Augustus It. , a KIM I

20 yoaru. I'unurul from roMduncu , 1303
North 20th street , Thursday , January 1H , at
2 o'clock p. in , liilormunt Forest , Lawn
comutory. friends Invltuil-

.WKIjI.Hllarvoy
.

J. , January 10 , 1894 , nt hit
late residence , 1HOH North Twmitysuvoiith-
avunuu , uiud; 35 years. Kunurul notlca
hereafter.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report ,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Ashamed To Be Seen
Because of disfiguring facial blemishes
is the condition of thousands upon
thousands who live in ignorance of
the fact that in Cuticura Soap is to-

be found the purest , sweetest and most
effective skin purifier and beautifier in

the world. It is so because it strikes
at the root of all complexional disfig-

urations
¬

, viz : THE CLOGGED , IRRI-

TATED

¬

, INFLAMED OR SLUGGISH PORE.-

KorplmplfK

.

, liacklio-nl! , rcil nml oily Mn , rcil ,

rmmh li.iuiU with hii: fk'i.i Tialln , dry , thin niul full-

.Inj
.

halriiml lniplc ; bl.'mlilimUU wonderful.-

Sol.l

.

llirouslioul tlio world. riillT Drug mid
Clieiu. _ rii. , Si u I'lope. , lloston ,

If flml ncliltnriiprvntiiitnollirri
know tlio comfort , plreuiili: , nml vital.

they woulil in ver'io' without them. In
every wav ! 'io imr i , nwcolput nnd
I-

K"MME

' - '

, M. YRLE
milt

Complexion Remedies
Awnnlotl tl Ulsliest Meilali awl Diplomas
by the Worlil'a fair Columbian Kxposltlcm.Y-

OOIH

.

urea , Beomy cumiraied ,

SPECIAL MENTION
Ladles' are assured liy Mine. Yule that tlio romo-
ics advertised hi tliLs column arn thu wmim as-

tlioso used by her In cultivating her nmrvuloua-
Iwanty anil preserving her youth. ly! the uio of-
Ihi'so rcmudlon any ono can have a perfect com-
plexion

¬

, frni from blemish or wrlnltlo. No gnutar
proof can bo onVred than thu iMiilor.tuinont of con-
Krotfs

-
and thu World'H Kalr as to thulr purity and

irroat morlt. Mine. Yaln will Boon appisar hi thla-
ulty and tlullvur ono of her celebrated lecturer on
beauty.-

Wntch
.

Mine. Yala's ads. ovcrv Sunday.

Wrinkles Removed Gray Hair Turned
Back to Its Original Color Without
Dye Chemistry's Greatest Discovery.
COMPLEXION AND BEAUTY.-

Mine.

.

. M. Yale , the Queen of Ileauty , is now tlio
most beautiful woiuaii llvlniralttinafroofIlyoara. .
Sim dooH not look ono day more than 1H. Hrr faoo-
Is a fao Hlmllu of a beautiful dull. Her com-
plexion

¬

clear amldnziilhifr , rlvallm ; thu lllyand thar-
oHii for purity and beauty of tint tmd liuu. Her

llenli , plump , llrm and dlmplttl llku that of-
an Infant , all point to thn m.irvoloim effect of her
celebrated complexion ramfdloH. Hur beauty has
all boon cultivated by thu imo of thusa romoUlus.

PRICE I.IST OF REMEDIES.
MAGICAL SKCKKT-Uwd for Medlcatlnir ths

water when Btnamlnir tlio face. 1'rlco , $ l.r 0.
KXGKIjSIOIl SKIN FOOD OuaMiitoed to rt'movo-

wrlnkli'H and every trace of age. Hewaroof linH.vt-
lonn. . 1rlec. * l.fi ( !ind $ ; i.IO-

.KLCKLSIOK
( .

UAIU TON1O Tlio first and only
remedy In the world known to turn gray hair
back to ItH original color without dyo. Creates a
luxuriant irrowth , Htops It railing in from '.' I hours
to onu week , cured all Hcalp diseases. Price , 1.00per bottle ,

KXCELSIOU COMPLEXION' lILEACH-Outiran-
teed to remove any and all bleinlHlien from tlio-
Hkln. . QlveH a clear nnd beautiful natural com ¬

plexion. I'rleo $'.' . ( ) (] per botlle.-
LA

.

t'llKCKLA Acknowledged by Chemists and
1'lU'Hlclaim to bo the only Krecklo Cure liuown.
Guaranteed to remove any cams of Kreckles In a
few days , and leave the nklu Lily Whltuund lloso
IMnk. Price. * l.ll.( ( ' 1

KYKLASU AND KYEU11OW OHOWKHuara-
nteed

-
to ereatu a luxuriant growth. I'rleo SI. 00.

ALMOND liLOSSOM COMl'LHXION OUKAM
It would bo Impossible to toll nil this cro.im deus
for tlio skin. In ou Hlntrlo nlirht U will inakua-
roukli Hkln as Bimmth as Hatln. Kor rofliihn ; coarsnpores It has no oipial. Its action Is licullnir nnd-
oothln ;,' . fragrant and refreshing. Price 100.( iliKAT SCOTT -Tlio only permanent curn

known for removing and killing tlm growth of-
siiperlluoiM h.ttr. Takes but live mhmtos. Uocit
not Irritate or ahow that It has been used. Prleo

. .

KLIXIKOF I1KAUTYAll oxtfrnal tonic for the
Hkln. Creates natural , roxy , plump checks , glvos
the glow of childhood to an old fucu. Price , il00per bottle.-

SI'KCIAL
.

LOTION NO. Guaranteed lo euro
any case of Pimples , Blackheads or Skin Dlsoaso.Price 1. Oi-

l.KXCHLSIOU
.

BLOOD TONIC Mine. M. Ynlo'H fa-
mous

¬

llloud Pnrllleracts on the liver , howuls andkidneys a perfect ru iilutur of thesVHtemcarries
oil all Impurities ; conducive to health and beauty.
Prlenfl.no.-

FltUITGUHA
.

MIIIO. M. Yalo'B celobroted eura
for all feinalo complaints and nervous troubles.
$ , , | ) , UO paid for the formula now controlled by
Mine. Yale. Acts on every wo.'ilc organ of the fo-
llialo

-
system , Price 1.00 per boltlo.

Send money order by roirlHtnrnil luttor , bank
draft , certified cheek or postal imtn-

.OUIDK
.

TO IIEAUTYMull free upon receipt of
0 ventH postage. Five to callurs.-

Uemedles
.

uold bv all drui'K-

lBts.Mnie.

.

. M. YALEXIto-
iiiity nntl

501 Knrbach Block.-
15th

.
and Douglas Slreals , Omaha , Neb ,

Mnlti Olllce , 1-10 Stiuo .St. . Cllloi-n: ( , III.

I'rmUlunt nf-
Mll; > KAl4-

AM
!NEW ERA >

I'roe.
Is unsurpassed In tlm treat-
ment

¬

of all-
GUrouio , Prlvnto anilNorv tm IKOUSCH. Wnto-
to or oansutt imrHonally

TKKATMKNT IIY MAIL
Addrens with slump , for pir-

tlcularn
-

which will bo sent hi philn envelops 1 *

U , llox 151.) Umco 11H a. loth nl.-eut , Onmh.i , N-

ubNEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITA !,, (400ODD
SURPLUS , - 605,000O-

fflc* snrt Directors -Henry W. Yaton , pra l
dent , It. i"!. Ounhliu , vtcu president , C', H. MuurlJa.
W. V. Mom *. Jo'.m S. ColtliH. J. N. IL
Lewis 8. Heel , c-itlilor

THE IRON BANK.


